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IIUNANZA. Dec 17. Mr. Itlloy

iWood, daushler of Mm Llskey. died

'otery
... ,.

Dr. j. A. Chastaln, who hu been
nrlously III for tome time, Is now

ry iiukIi Improved mid able lo be
aiouud tbo buuiu.

Sw llnmaker has Just compluted a J

'm. ,,adltlon to hs house, to protect
bi puinpliiK yitotn.

Tin uell ut tho pnmoimso Is al Inst
ruinpleted it was atarted over n '

ear aK), buforo llov. Hall occupied
the iwrjon.iKo. Itcv. Hall mobilized
his force a short tlmo ago, and bis
dimmllo squad attacked tho hard

'pan tthlch linit defied tho efforts ot
former allied detachments. After

'.bcvirnt charees thu surrounding coun-t- r

was rocrcd with debris, but tho
'effort was fco successful that Harry
'Xlchols has commenced similar oper- -

'ntlons at his place.
i

The skating Is said to bo ory good
Ion the rher above town, whore Iho
Ire is about six Inches thick. Somo
Ire Ik being cut and stored. !

Mrs. Otis Keller of l.angel) Valley
was In town Tuesday doing Christ-inn- s

shopplbg.

Christmas exercises will bo held in
the church nl Iloimnia Christmas eve

at 7:30, and at tho church tn UuiroII
Valley In tho evening ot Wednesday,
tho 23d.

Tho High School basketball squad
ii showing up In good form. There Is

l BOWLING

THIS HEAllUY WIN- -

i .TEH SPOUT IS NOW AT

X ITS IIEKHIT.

X It ileclom steady ucnes
',i and grnid eyesight and in- -

J erCHSoe itallty.
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Tbo Loudon Scottlsli Is the most llllo btcae so Important a figure
popular of tbo llrltlsh regiments In in tho hosplL.il that someone provided
the war, und this photograph shows 'him with a full unlform.of the Lon-tb- e

littlest' member. A soldier of tho don Scottish, and ho Is seen dally pa- -

Sale

rcjtluieut who was wounded In Flan-
ders returned und was placed In n
!.ondon hospital. Soon ho made
friends with Willie, a llttlo patient.

plenty of material for a Good team,
jnnd tho pliycra aro working hard for
position ou tbo team.

Tbo MaRnilno Club mot Weducs- -
day afternoon with Mm. Tarsons. Tbo

"

jLargest Timber

in State

Tho forest service will receive bids
up to and Including April 10, 1915,

tui approximately 382,000,000 feet ot
mostly western j el low plno timber In

Southern Oregon. This 4s the largest
amount ot national forest tlrabertbat
has ct been offered for saio In
gon under a single contrnct. H con--
slsto of two units, but bids will be i

I.nko a

I

smelling

drawing

I

i!i

store.

tirc-d- .

radlng about hospital, to the
of the patents. However

friend is soldlor,
whom bo

principal aj on Uio ioet
essayist. Maccaulay.

School III cloao tho Christmas
Thursday nftonsoon,

24 tl rcopcu January

" -- - -

Paulina Forest, ou water
shed of Hear Creek, Crater
l.nko Klamath
Indian reservation. On this there
is a total amount of 297,-9CO.0-

board feet of western yellow

Advertised

,)lno gnEar pIa0i lodgepolo pine and and
jjite, 97 of

j8 yellow- - pine.

ri'celted on units or on cither ftmQlmt of other specioa removable at
separately. purchaser's option. ndvertls- -

Tho first unit comprises about' cd rates for tho timber In this unit
7.120 acres In tho Orater Natlonsl'aro $3.25 1,00 for tl-- pines, and
Forest, on Four Mile, Lost and Woods 50 cents por 1,000 other
creeks, which arc tributary to Upper spocle?.
Klamath nt point about thirty
miles north of Klamath Falls. of preliminary Improvements will be

Tho estimated amount to bo cut on granted, and nlno years ns a maxl-thl- s

unit Is 85.000,000 board feet, mum will bo allowed tho cutting
consisting mostly of westorn jcllow of the timber on tho unit and
nlno somo sugar pine, lodgepolo twclvo ou tho second unit, If

Oood-by- e burning

Ifcht

amuBemcm
wounded

emulate.

National
between

National

Thero Is r.n mated

construction

ou Increases
market of lumber.

It
publicity should

bo given situation
effort should

proper authorities to
prevent possible epidemic,
counclli apoc,,i mating conshl- -

reports of several

plno nnd wostorn whlto plno, and an sold separately,
'

uncsttmntod amount of species, it both tracts aro Included
which Is at option contract, maximum cutting period

purchaser. Tho advertised ,ot sixteen will be allowed, with
$3 1,000 pines, and no provlslons complete reappraisal

1,000 tho other timber remaining uncut at
Tho second further north, end of twelve years. In any event,

comprises about 17,560 acres on tho agreement of will provide
-- periodic readjustments of Initial
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fortsblo your feet feel. a
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swell, never hurt, get A
yrnr'H foot comfort guaraatitd or
utouoj ri'fuadsd.
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to tho smallpox In
this city, and that

'ho mode by tho
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orod tho local phy- -

thoy aro
other In one

removable the ot' a
tho rates years
rro for tho for n
cents per for speclcs.'of tho the
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tho salo for

tho

sore
len

tho Use
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votir com- -

Oet
now

good

per

all

every

per

health oud pollco coramlttoo tho
Rau lor carr.vlng out every procau-pal- n

tion uhdor tho low. It was doomed
tho best policy not to conceal any of
tll0 fnctgi ul,t t0 nak the public to

with tho officials and
tho latter to ollmlnnto any tts

goa ot nn epidemic within tho next
fow days. it03eburg Review,

When baby suffers with eczema or
rentUntna llplilni- - skin trnnble. use Donn's

0Ul,ucnt. t0 of it goes n long
.

WW nn(1 u 6ato for ,.t,it.i,n- - Fifty
cents n box at all drug stores.

Herald want ads 0ring result.

I'or IMIS cnlciulnm and desk blot- -

tcm, sco Chllcotc, fl.TJ Main. 12
-

LEGAL NOTICF1?
iv-s- s

Onlcr fo fcliow Caiioo
fn tbo County Court of tbo County

of Klamath. Buto of Oregon.
In the Matter of tbo Hstato of John

Id
lw

W. Cox, UwetHxl. that tho said allegations wilt be takes,
(Older to gftow Cause Why Order otjby this oirico as havlnf been coafeasv- -

MbIo or I.tsue of Heal 1'ioporty eU by you, and your said entry will be
' Stj'Jiild Not I!o Made. jcanecllcd thereunder without your

ha, on tilts, the 28th day of further right to bo heard thsrela,
'.(.ttiMber, A. 1). 1SH, It duty appear- -' "Ithtr bnforo this office or on appeal,
.UA to the eourt upon consideration If you rail to fllo In this office wltkla

'of tbo petition of Viola Cox, admin- - twenty days after the Fourth publics.- -

Ilktiatrli In tho above entitled matter Don of this notice, as shown below.
'of (be estate of John W. Cox, do- - your ansner, under oath, specifically
i.kAsed, filed and now presented to meeting and to these alio- -
'the court, that It Is necessary and to.Kntlons of contest, or If you fall wltk- -

best interests of said estate and In that tfmo to In this office due
;the heirs thereof lo sell all or some,
portion of (ho real property of said
eute, or to sell the timber thereon,
and to lease certain portions or said
ifincl 'for milling and logging pur-cr- y of a copy of your answer to tke

! poses, or other proper contestant In person, proof of such.
It is, therefore, ordered by (helMrv'ce ,nu" b eIth" l coatee."

'wild court, that all interested ' written aeknowledement of kla
iu said estate, and particularly Arln&:rcell't of the copy, showing the date
Lln Hale and Henry Dallas Cos. " receipt, or the afldaTlt of U

'leib. and enr unknown helri. if Person by whobm the delivery was
Mich there be, of said John W. Cox.jnWe stating when and wtsr tk
Uece-sed- , bo and appsar beforo the topy was If made by regle--

!d (ounty court on Wednesday, tho
'snth Cny.of Deccmbr,V. D. 1314, at
the :."ur of 10 o'clock la tho forenoon
of ra'i1 day, at the court room of the
ion1 coart of KlamLih county, in

1 lanwtli Falls, Oregon, to show cause,
.f un thee bo, why an order should
r.ot be granted to the said Viola Cor.
a'Jmmiitrairlr, to sell ail or any por-
ion. oi Ibo following real property of

taiu tawte:
Tbo SWi ot tho SWM of See-

Hon 33; the SE,J ot tho SE?4 of
J SotUon 34. In Townshio 33 south,
I of range 10 east. W. II.. and lot 4

, of Section 2. and lot 1 of Section 3,
! In Township 39 south, of range 10

cast.
to sell ot the;I)cpattmcct ln6 interlor.

thereon; or to lease state3 Lakerlow.
and December

other and tho fundi unknowm addreaa.
therefrom payments
of indebtedness and administration of
said estate, ot and
distribution to the heirs as shall be
made to appear proper.

It Is further ordered that personal
made upon as the

same may made to law
and upon others interested
publication ot this order in tbo Even- -

ling published at
Tails, for tour successive
weeks. WM. S. WOItDEN,

Judge.
C C for Estate.

h

j fur Publication
No. 640. Ileg. 4. Page 256

In the Circuit Court Court ot the
I State ot In and tor

f.ou!s Knlghten. Plaintiff,
s.

P.ertha Knighton, Defendant.
Certba Knlghten, Defendant:

In the name the ot
jyou required to appear

answer meu oy me
plpalntlft In th'3 suit, you, on

beforo the day of January,
IS15, that being the data In the
order of Hon. Wm. S. Worden, Judge
ot the Court, made in the

labove for you to
and answer In the above entitled'
and It you fail to so appear and

answer, will npply to the
court for relict demanded in said

'complaint, to wit,: For the dissolu-Itio- n

of the marriage heretofore
uo

and for tho cans, cus-
tody and control of tho minor child,
j Knlghten. and for plaintiff's

and disbursements herein.
'

This Is published in The
j a newspaper ot gen-'er- al

circulation, and published
.at Falls, ot Klamath,
land State of and

of an order of the Hon. Wm. S.

Worden, Judge of the Court
of made on

(the 21st day of November, 1914;
first publication to bo"on the 23d day
ot November, 1914, and tho last pub

to bo on tho 4th day of Jan
uary, being for six
and successive weeks,

L. ELLIOTT,
Attorney for Plaintiff, 211-1- 4 W11IIU

.Dulldlng, Falls,
h

Notice
04730 Contest 790)

Dopartment of tho Interior, United
States Land OUlce. at Lskovlew,
Oregon, November 30, 1914.

James H. Henderson, ot Swan, Or-

egon, Centestce:
You that

McCabe, who gives Swan,
as his postofflce did, on

November 23. 1914. file in this office
his duly corroborated application to

and secure tho cancellation of
our Homestead, Entry No.

Serial No. made November 23,

Mil, for Southwest (SW)
28, 87

I'AOK

V VJ.ft,

east, Willamette Mtf.tHtt, ftftsl M
"

for his contsat sUsstBJ''1

responding

tbo file

persons

delivered;

the

UHOWER,

5th

the

dofendant,

consecutive

Township

that you norer established or
talned residence upon said 14;
you have novor cultlvatad or laiproT
cd tbo same, and yon kT

j abandoned said land, and bar 4- -
, parted from tho state of
' Ynti arc, therefore, Betiias,

proof that you havo served a copy
your answer on the said contestant

In person or registered mall.
If this service It made by the dellv- -

tered mall, proof of such servlco i

consist of the of the pari
D7 w"om cvy was mauea, suusw
whoa and the postofflce to whlek It
was and this

accompanied the postmaster's)
receipt for tbo letter.

' Y" sboul1 'ate yur "
!the nam ot lhe Postofflco to waSt&

dcslre futuro notlcee to Mat,'ou
, to you. j,

JAS p-- BUROE83. Regletee.
,Da,e ot ui publication, Dec. 7, ltl4.

ot 2d publication. 14, JI14.
ja Publication. Dec. St, ltl4.
1 Date 4th publication. 1H4.

Xotlce of Cosrteat

You aro that Law
rence L. Araett, who gtroa
Falls. aa his
dress, did, on 28,
in this office his dul7 corrokontoi a
plication ii contest and
cancellation of your hooatl
No Serial No.
May 3, 1913, for the NWV, of 1

15, Township 38 south. Jl.
cast, Willamette Merldla.
grounds for his contest ho
that you hare never cultiTated or las
proved said land; that you karro ,

I or resided said land; tkai yaw

i did not make entry of aald laad

W illameUo Meridian; i ScrU1 No 06642- - coateat No. 78
or or any portion or UadUd
limber portions

f Land office at
of said land for milling logging Oregon, 3, 1114,
or that ofnay Bapplc.

bo applied to the t Contestee- -

support widow,

bo such
bo pursuant
all by

Herald, Klamath
Oregon,

County
Attorney

SuaitniJUs
(Equity

Oregon,
Klamath County.

h.

To
of state Oregon,

are hereby
ttie complaint

against

set

County
entitled matter, ap-

pear
'suit,

plaintiff

bonds
between plaintiff

'and

Louis
costs

summons
Evening Herald,

Klamath County
Oregou, under by

virtue
County

Klamath county, Oregou,

lication
1915,

E.

Klamath Oregon.

of Contest
(Serial

To

are hereby notified Wil-

liam Ore-

gon, address,

contest
04730,

Q473p,
quarter

Sectloa south, Rasga

grounds

purposes;

that

Oregos,
further

of

'oHhor by

affidavit
lnc

mailed, affldarlt
be by

bo

!Date Dec.

ot Dec.U,

hereby notified

Oreson.
October ll4.

aecro tk

01141,

upon
la

all

purposes; To

Kcrvvlcc

jand existing

printed

good faith for a home, but apoa afaai
ulatlon; that you hare akaadaaaf J t
said land; and that you hara aarar.
established or maintained realdaaaa .
thereon.

You are. therefore, further aaM-fi- ed

that the said allegation wilt k
taken by this office aa baYlag
confessed by you, and your aald

fi

$

,t
.ift-- ''

will be cancelled thereuadar wlkaat
further right to be heard tkirila "v

cither before this office or apaaal
you fall to file la tnta oSea wHkla

twenty days after tho FOURTH aa-- V --

ltcatlon of thla noUce. aa aaawai'aa ,
low, your answer, under oath.

CI

your

clfically meeting and reapoadiaa (a
these allegations of coateat. or If yaa
fall within that time to file la tk4a
office due proof that yon" have acrid
a copy of your answer oa taa aald
contestant either in person or raa 1

tstered mall. It this serrtee to BUda'
by the delivery ot a copy of year anW"
swor to the contestant la airaaayK
proof ot such service must aHaarc
the said contestant'a wrtttaa aekaaw-ledgeme-nt

of his receipt tka 9M9i"J
showing the date of Ita reealat. ' "'
the affidavit of the persoa by wkaaa
tno delivery was maae, awmaa;
and where the copy waa delivered; tt-- .

mado by registered mall, pro at
such service must coaalet ot tka aiaV

davit of the person by wkom tke eeay
was mailed, stating when aad taa
postofflce to which It waa aulled, aa
this affidavit must be aecotapaaiai fey

ifhe postmaster's receipt for tka
You should state la your

ii
AW.S3I

.iJL$

ot

tho name of the postofflce to walek f
you desire future nottcea ka aaat .A

to you. ---,
JAS. F. Redater. "',

Date ot 1st publication, Dec. 1114 :

Dato ot 2d publication, Dec. 14,: 1844 W'
Date ot 3d publication, Deee. It, tM; V'L
Onto ot 4th publlcatioa, Dae. 181844 1

Admlaletrator'a Kattea '
v,

Notico is hereby glraa that tka'aa
derslgned, having beea daly
ed administratrix af tka aetata.
John W. Cor, deceased, all
having claims agalaet salt
shall present the earn; daly

me, at me earee ot u.
attorney at law,
gon, withte tli
date,

VIOLA COX.'Adi
Dated Deeeakar If, llli.; , ,-

-

C. C. BROWM, Atutaar am
Htir

rf
ri mii2i33ravS!SS3AwvVJ4 ;
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